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111S. IDA PFEIFFER-LETTER FROM HUMl-
BO0L DT.

Mrs. Ida Pleitter, the celebrated lady travelter, wvlo
weut twice rouind the world, is now agatin in Lon-ion,
on ber vray to Uadqgascar, mbt tbe interior of whiclb
suie wvisbes to penetrate and explore, lier niost receut
travels extcnded over Germnany, but she dos flot find
in thc civilized parts of thc world the saine interest
as in tbe less cnltivated regions. There, lu bbc ho-
soin of nature, undisturbed by the presence of masn,
Bhe deligbits mosb.

On this bier last visit to the Enropeau continent,
sorie of the itost distingtiisbed mnu camne forward,
unsolicited, to do bier honor. lu Berlin and Amnster-
dam, the Society of Natural Hlistory conferred upon
lier their respective dîploinas, snd eletted lier au
honorary meniber. TÙe King of Prussia graciotioly
iavited bier ta biis eesidence.gtPotsdam, aud pressnted
ber ivitb tbe golden medal of the Humboldt order for
arts audsciences. The greatest living nuîralisb and
philosophier, Alexander von Humnboldt, exbibited lu
bier fàvor tbe warmest friendsbiip andi admiration.
As a token of the affectionate interest ho took lu bier
welfare, lie l)resented lier, on parting, witlb an auto-
graph letter af whicbi tbe f'ullowiugr is a literaI trans-
ltion:

ciAIl Iliose 101o, in differeut, ragions of the oarth,
preserve a reinembrance of my naine and affection for
ruy works, 1 earnestly beg to receive, witli friendly lu-
tcrest, aud to aid wibls their counsels, tbc bearer of
these liues, .'rs. Ida PfiUTer, celebrated not only for
the noble coustancy that, arnidst so mauy dangers
sud privations, led lier twice round the globe, but,
above aIl, for thc amiable simplicity aud modesty per-
vading lier works, tbe trutlifulncss aud pbilantbrophy
of ber jiîdgeîent, as %vell as the iudependence, and
at the saine turne tbe dulicacy of lier sentiments. Eu-
joying the conflidence sud friendhip of bhîls respect.
tile latdy. 1 bIise bier for, thoughi 1 cannot refrain
frois adnîiring, thînt judoînitable euergy of character
wlicl she displayed wlîerever called-I should say,
impelled by -in unconuîerable passion of expiloring
nature and the babits of tic various bumn races.
A&s tbc oidcst living trareller, 1 ledl a desire to offr
to 3Irs. Ida 1>1db fer this sCender proof of nîy bglî
and respectini esteeni.

ALEXASDP.R lICnnBOLu)r.
ci Potsdain, City C.utîe, June 8, 185621

Providence and not in gunpowder, tiiere would beau
end of maintaining standing armies, and men trained
to the use of arms, whicli, perhaps, more than any
other cause, provokes wars and bloody conflicts
amongst mankind ?

An irresistible impulse impels this wonderful lady
to wander over God's vast and beautifal world, and
to viGit the great varicty of the races of men. Not
tbe least ivonderfal part of lier advenures is the way
ln which she commrunicates with the various peuples,
some of wbieh she found in the least developed stage
of nature. For sbe is assisted by au extraordinary
poiver of expressing lier wvants and tbougbts by mim.
icry-a kind of naturat langtnuge of universal inter-
pretation.

It ndgbt be imagined that, in order to perforai
sucli stupenduous travels, %Mrs. Ida PfeiUrer must li.
lu possession of a large fortune, wbereas bier only pe.
cuuiary resources are vested iu the produce of ber
lit%. ary works. When ln tlîis way a modest suis bas
accunulaîted in the bands of bier pubhishers, she
agyain sets ont to visit some unexplored pairt of th.
world, to return wben bier means ara exhausteci.

Several editions of bier %vorks, translated into the
English language, bave found extensive public favor
in England and America. lier last travel round the
world, by far the most interesting of bier literary
productions, bas becu edited by 31essrs. Orme and
Longmaus.

She is noir waiting to meet with a suitable vesse?
to carry ber to the Cape of Good Hope or to rbe.Mau.
ritius, aud theuce to 'ladagasc.tr-. Ma1jy ber wishesbe
fulfilled, aud may tb saine good fortune wvbich bai
bitberto accornpnnied lier, follow bier in lier future
travels, and in due lime procure us again the pleasure
of another ofilber vcry iuteresting- and instructive de.
scriptions of foreigu countries and pcoplc.-ondoi
.lfornïnzg Star.

Fron Mfury's Geognihy ef the Sea.

PIIYSICAL FACTS AND INFERENCES.

GUx.v STILîU'a-It flOWS, a river in the ocesu, with
its batiks well defined in appearance, and lu the tem-
perature of its waters. Ils volume is said tu bc more
îlîan tbrce thousand timcs greater than the .Missis-
sippi. IL flows up bill rather tban down ; ils lower
surface at its cominencenient, bcbng several thousand
led lowver tlan in its nortiieru sweep Alcold current
ruus byit.sside, or under it, from norîi to South;
as is evidenccd by the fart tlîst icebergs make their
tvay South, often lu opposition to the Gulf Srau.

Mrs. Ida Pfciffer miglit justly be proud of so vcry The Guili Stream isj roofed. Thîis is showu by the
fiattering zt tesbimouy froui one ofbtbo most emineut falliug awny of boats from cither side of the ridgc to
nmen livinîg, but bier modcsty is equal 10 lier good its banks or edges, snd frorn Uie fact that uothing ir
seuse, tact, patience, perseverance1power of endurance ever kuown to float over tbc Gulf Streami froin esz:
and simiple habite. 10, west, or vice versa.

A special Providence seemuS to have watclîed over Il is Ilalmosb susceptible of mathametical demon-
this extraordinary wvoman. She lias been preservcd stration, that to overcome the resistauce oriposed in
amid uutoîd dangers sud perils af sea and land. conseqiteuce of its velocity, wonld require a force a:
That a delicate woman, unnrmcd, unknowvn and pour, Ieast suficient to drive at tbe rate of three miles au
wibh no prestige of aristocratie descent, without the boîîr, uiuel.y tbousaud millions of tons up an inchin-
magie of an ,imple excliequer; should twice bave cd plane, baving au ascent of three inches to the
girded the world, unharmed sud uuscatbed, sud ac- mile."
complisb, îuaided aud single, wbat tho mostrecless Tlîo course of the Gulf Streami is not doter-
mnu wbo scaled tlie hloody beights of the Alma mincd by tho outlue of the land aloug wbich il
migbt have shrunk froin appaled, sens alniost lu- flows ; but ta some citent it determines blînt ontdine.
credible. The Gulf Streami as the great Ilweatber breeder'> cf

Is titis not an abundaut testimony, thon, tbat the Aliantic. Storins cilher commence ini it or pro-
deadly wcapous are, absolutely unnecessary for pro- ceed directly ho it, sud fahlow ils course for thousanÙs
tecti1on ? And may flot nations learn from, titis faet, of miles northward, tilli they are spent. Thes storma
t.cstcd under cvcry Ion. and lat. of the eartb, tlîat are of ail degrecs of force, froin the geullest May
if they wcre to confido in tho protccticug power of showcr ta te most terrific hurricanie.
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